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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE: 
N u m b e r _..;_sB__:_9l.J....f .....;-6;..,;;;..5..;_6 ____ _ 
The student conferences/travei account was established to enable 
students to represent the university and gain valuable personal 
experience through various activities at a lower cost, and; 
The student conferences/travel account was funded from last 
year's unallocated reserve account in the amount of $2500 
for the summer term, and ; 
The student conferences/travel account is expended and future 
~equests depehd upon its fundihg, and; 
Let it be resolved that $5000 be transferred from unallocated 
reserves (90- 70- 98- 000) to the student conferences/travel 
account for future funding of travel (90- 70- 27- 000) . 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted , 
David E . McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
Intrcxluced. by Budget and Allocations 
13oa.rd or-.Camti. ttee 
Da.te SeptembJ~r 20,1991 
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Trina Jennings
